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The Tailor

Vivo cnrhifiiN of touts, hay, horses,
provisions, etc., loft lust ni(,'lit for Camp
Urotlio, urcompunii'il by a (lutachmont of
fourteen moil. Tho munitions nro for
tho supplying of tho First irgiiuont N.
Q. A.
ticaiupuioiit curly noxt month,
and tho nioii accompanying will have
charge of tho Rujiplius and attend to
tho preliminaries of making uiunp. The
men nro mainly from Companies G and
D of Tempo and Mesa City.
Phoonix
liopuliliutin.

HAS...
OPENED
With a Complete Line of

Imported and
Domestic Worsteds,
Cheviots, Blue
Serges and the Latest Popular GREYS
l

Supervisors Olnoy nnd Torrill were at
Clifton recently r trying to find a
site for tho proposed branch jail.

suit-nbl- o

Globo's Citizens aro Invited
to call and Inspect this stook

J ft

471 Broad St.

Thoro seams to bo some difficulty in
finding a suitablo location entirely safe
from floods. Tho board huvo in mind
tho expenditure of a considerable sum
on this improvement, possibly $8,000 or
410,000. Solomonvillo Bulletin.

Opp. St. Elmo
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GLOBE
NICHOLSON

MM
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BELT

Virginana
One of
Gorham's
Extremely
Heavy
Patterns
-

A lottor wns received at this
yesterday from.Ulishor Tarblo of

oflico
Chen-ola-

Wash.

Mr. Tarblo desired to subscribe for tho Ropublicnn. Ho said ho
hud lieoii in Phoenix from Decembor of
1901 to Julv of the following year, and
tho impression mndo upon him wns
such that ho determined then that he
would como horo to live. Ho is ar
ranging mr tno snio ot proporty in
Washington to tho nmount of $18,000,
whon he will make this valloy his home.
Ho wrote that on Juno 110 thoro wiiB(n
reunion of tho ploncors of that county
(Stevens) nnd that ho wns bolicitod to
join tlieo rgnnistntiou. JIo did so but
ho made it a condition that former Governor A. O. Brodio of this territory
should bo mndo an honorary member,
and thnt was done. Governor Brodio
was entitled to that honor for having
been stationed at the old Fort Colvillo
in 1878. Ho wns then n lieutonant in
tho United States army. Mr. Tarblo,
however, did not form his acquaintance
until ho wna introduced to him in Phoenix by Euguno Hrady O'Xeill three
years jigo. In conclusion Mr. Tarblo
writes thnt he is 01 years of ago but ho
oxpeets to live to seo Phoonix a town

1

it

In Solid
Silver

of

50,000.

Phoenix Republican.

Why Did

Noah Drink?

Tableware

though tho frost of ovorlasting anguish
llont in tho foam, give it to mo! Hi
drink to my wifo's woo, to my children's rags; to my eternal banishment
U. S.
fiom God nnd hopb of heaven! Givo it
to mo! tlio drink!"
There is no .homo so beautiful but it
Room 16, Globe Building
may be devastated by tho awful curse.
It throws its jargon into tho sweetest
What wns it that silenced
haimony.
Shoridau's voice nnd shattered tho gol
den hcoptro with which ho swayed parliaments and courts? What foul sprite
turned tho .sweet rhythm of Robert
Burns into a tuneless ballad? What
CARRIAGE PAINTING
brought down tho majestic form of ono
and
who nwed tho American senate with his
Lettering
of AH Kinds
eloquence, and after a while carried him
homo dead rank from tho office of tho
secretary of state! What was it that
Highest class Work and
cripplod tho noble spirit of ono of Hie
Absolutely Guaranteed
fieroes of tho Into war until tho other
night, in n drunken fit, ho reeled from
tho deck of a western steamer nnd was
Rear Gila Valley Bank
drowned! There was ono whoso voice
we all loved to hear. Ho was ono of
tho most classic orators of tho century.
Peoplo wondered why a man of so pure
u heart nnd so excellent n iifo should
hnvo such a sad countenanco always.
They knew not thnt his wifo wns a
Assayer
Chemist
sot.
I call upon thoso who nro guilty of 141 BROAD STREET P. O. Box 807
these indulgences to quit tho puth of
death.
Oh, what a chango it would
make in your homo! Do you seo how
everything tlicro is being desolafodf
Would you not like to bring back 'joy
THE
to your wifo's heart, and havo your
children como out to mot vou with as
MEAT MARKET
much confidence ns once thoy showed?
Would you not liko to rekindlo tho homo
lights thnt long ago were extinguished!
It is not too lato to change. It may
above market mainnot entirely obliternte from your soul
tains
its well known reptho moiuory of wasted years nnd a ruutation for excellence.
ined reputation, nor smooth out from
anxious brows tho wrinkles which trou-bl- o
lias plowed. It may not call back
BEEF, MUTTON
unkind words uttered or rough deeds
VEAL, PORK
dono for, perhaps, in thoso awful .moments you struck her! It may not inko
BACON, POULTRY
from your memory tho bitter thoughts
ETC., ETC.
connected with some little grnve; but
it is not too lato to save yourself and
Of first class quality and
securo for God nnd your fumily tho
remainder of your
prices to suit all.
life.
But perhaps you have not utterly
Courtesy
and attengono astray. I may address one who
tion
is our
to
customers
may not hnvo quito made up his mind.
Let your better natures peak out. You
motto.
take ono side or tho other in tho war
against drunkenness.
Have you nbt
tho courage to put your foot down right
JOE RYAN, Manager
and say to your companions and yoUr
W&
will novcr drink intoxi-satin- g
friends:
liquor in all my life, nor will I
countenance tho habit in others."
Have, nothiug to do with strong drink.
It lias turned tho cartli into a placo of

SURVEYOR
R. S. Scott

Edmund T. Satchell

prepared to serve
in a satisfactory
manner
you
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The

BUSINESS MAN'S

FINE, JUICY

MEATS

LUNCH

Atihe

Globe Meat

The Lunch Problem is one that
confronts every business man.
"Where can I get a good, wholesome lunch, well cooked and
I a quesquickly served?"
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
We make a specialy of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, alwaya- - ready to
servo and centrally located as we
are, insure celerity aad satisfaction. Try us today

We

Carry the

Market

s

Very

Best Lino of

Beef, Mutton, Pork,
Veal, Hams and Bacon
Next Saturday We Will Have a
Fino Display of

Extra Quality

Del Monte

CHICKENS

Restaurant

4

ORDER EARLY

long

A. F. BANICEVICH,

They won't last
Telephone 31
1

W. L. Dwyer, Manager

Proprietor

and

PEERLESS

The

fast-goin-

Box
L

RICHARD
407

GLOBt", ARIZONA
fiKKVIOl In all 1U
and
Collection
InveslltfJtionn.
worvltitf o( Wurrai.tR. Prompt titration to
call, and till bustneti handled In Ktrlotest
First class work tuarantecd.
brant-tug-

"I

RlCCHRT

GIT1MATK

.

Office with Judge Rawfingi

Assayer and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

HIUbfiM

VU

liMllkHiHil
SSCSS3

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING

SMELTER
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Standard Transfer Co.
TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE
All Kinds

at

g

ii-- j

E. GOODWIN

of Heavy Hauling Dene

Finest Pasteurized Milk
and Cream delivered to
any part of the city.

PEARY H. HUGHES
601

g

LOUIS WALT.TMA1T, Proprietor

TELEPHONE 851

PHONE

South Globe
Dairy

GLOBE, A. T.

-

GLOBE,
For carpets and linoleums laying. Also
general house cleaning.

ARIZONA

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOGOGOCOC

Call up Phono 691.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EXTRACTS
FROM
THE
DRS, WILSON & WILEY
GREAT LECTURE ON TEMPER- toalostworhltoletinitashrdlushrdjushrdlu
PHYSICIANS AND SUBGEOKS
ANCE BY T. DE WITT TALMAGE. skulls, nnd has stood opening tho gate
Kooms,
Ofice
Trust Building
to a lost world to let in its victims,
1841
Office
Phone
Main
until now the door swings no moro upon
We have on hand:
Residence, Dominion Hotel
its hinges, but day and night stands
"Thoro has, in all ngca nnd climes, wido open to let in the agonized procesSPOONS
been n tendency to tho improper use sion of doomed men.
of stimulants. Noah, as if disgusted
A philanthropist going up to the
DOCTOR McPHEETERS
Tea, table, dessert, soup, coffee, berry, gravy,
with tho provalcnco of water in his counter of a grog shop, as the propriresidence
cream, sugar, olive and jelly
time, tool; to strong drink. By this etor was mixing n drink for n toper
Hotel Dominion Puone 1341
ice, Alexander the Conqueror was con- standing at tho counter, said to the
FORKS
quered. Tho Romans at their feasts fell proprietor, "Can you tell mo what youh
Office: ROOMS
TRUST BUILDING
off their seats with intoxication. Four business is good for?" Tho proprietor,
TELEPHONE 1401
I Table, dessert, beef, cold meat, sardine, olive and
hundred millions of our raco are opium with an infernal laugh, said, "It fatClean-u- p
$"
caters. One hundred millions aro the tens graveyards."
victims of tho betel nut, which has speNow, there is no man who owes moro
GEORGE K. FRENCH
KNIVES
cially blasted tho East Indies. Three to the grace of God than I do, nnd while
butter-individua- l,
The I live on earth nnd throughout nil tho
hundred millions ohew hasheesh.
ice
Medium table, butter-singl- e,
Tartars employ murowa; tho Mexicans, nges of heaven, I propose to celebrate I Clean-u- p
ATTORNEY, COUNSELOE-AT-LAcream, jelly
tho agave; Avhilo a great multitude thnt it; but thc.ro aro certain things thnt the
no mnii can number, aro disciples of grnco of God does not propose to do.
GLOBE, ABIZONA
necic,
tongs, sifters, etc.
tongs,
Also
alcohol, 'lo it they bow. Under it thoy
Never let tho timo come in my hisare trampled. In its trenches thoy fall. tory when I cease to extol tho graco of
On Us ghastly holocaust thoy burn.
God, hut there aro other men who need
'
Does it not jingle tho something, besides that.
Drunkenness!
burglar's koyf Does it not whet the
I think that wo aro coming at last Clean-u- p
assassin's knifoJ Does it not cock the to treat inebriety as it ought to bo
highwayman's pistol! Docs it not wave treated, namely, as an awful disease,
mo incendiary torciu Jias it not sent
to bo sure, but neverthetho physician reeling into tho sick less a disease. Onco fastened upon a
Rooms 7 and 8. P. O. Bldff. Phone 1241
room; and tho minister witli his tongue man, sermons will not euro him; temthick into the pulpit? Did not an ex perance lessons will not eradicate tho
quisito poet, from tho vory top of his tasto; religious tracts will not arrest
fame, fall n gibbering sot, into tho gut it; thco gospel of Christ will not arter, on his way to be married to one of rest it.
U. S. DEPUTY
tho fairest daughters of Now England,
Tho McKnnna Three-DaLiquor Cure
and did ho not dio of delirinm tremens), abides on this fnct: It is a scientific OOOOOCOCXC4XXXOOOOCXX000000000000000000000000000000
MINERAL SURVEYOR
almost unattended!
euro for the disease. It docs not purGlobo Building
Booms 26 and 2Gl2
Tnmerlano asked for ono hundred and port to put mornl power into.n man's
thousand skulls with which to head, but it does take nwny from him
Globe'a popular sixty
On the
17. F. E.
of
build a pyramid in his own honor. Ho
ny desiro for strong drink. If he goes
tailor was waylaid and treacherously assaulted. He is got tho skulls, nnd built tho pyramid, bnck to drinking lie docs it with malice
dyeing,dyeing,dyeing and cleaning clothes the old stand. But if tho bones of all thoso who have nforethougli, willfully and deliberatoyl
Now that thero is no further argument about summer roally being
not from thirst or necessity for stimfallen as a prey to whiskey could bo
here, It Is well to look to your health in regard to what you want to
We employ only First-Clas- s
Tailors.
piled up thoy would make n vaster pyra ulants'.
eat. In regular lines wo aro particular that everything is up to our
Dozens of prominent citizens of
Yours for Fine 1 adoring, , mid.
high standard and conforms to tho Furo Food Laws. If you have
Wo can't regulato intemperance.
as well ns other states, havo taken
not bocn a customer of ours previously, givo us a portion of your patWe aro in this country, nt this timo, tho treatment and bear willing testironage and bo convinced.
At the
trying to regulate tho evil by n tax on mony to its cfliency.
148
BROAD STREET, OPPOSITE BRIDGE
Mosquito
whisky. You might ns well try to regstreet,
Sanitnrium
CjH, out and bring to our store and got a 10 per cent discount on your work ulato tho Asiatic cholera, or tho small- Globo, Ariz. Inquiries thoro nro promptpox, by taxation. Tho men who distill ly nnswercd nnd nro treated strictly
liquor are, for the most part, unscrupu confidentially.
Bring your
For salo at tho PUEE FOOD STOEE
lous; and tho higher tho tax, tho moro
XOOOCOOCKXJCOOOOOCKXXX
Acknowled gmenls
ft
O inducement to illicit distillation. New
York produces forty thousand gallons
of whisky every twenty-fou- r
hours; nnd
t
tho most of it escapes tho tax. Tho
Subscribe for tho Daily Sjlver Belt.
"jM'M "
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO
most vigilant officials fail to discover
am ofTer- tho cellars and tho vaults and sheds
On account of having to move soon,
where
tho work is dono.
Optical
Goods
my entire stock of Jewelry and
Oil, the folly of trying to restrain an
Opened in the Old
' reduction for the next 30 days only. Now is
evil by government tariffs!
If ovcry
Chain
Watch,
good
a
of
galoln
whisky
of
made, if every flask
Time, if you are in need
WAVE STANLV
of wine produced, should bo taxed a
CAPITAL $50 000.00
harm, 'Necklace, Bracelets or Urooches, Stick
thousand dollars, it would not bo enough
first-clas- s
'
strictly
handle
Will
Silverware or Rings.
to pay for tho tears it has wrung out
was a very ! atisfactory one. We are more
first year of
of tho oyes of widows and orphans, nor
Remember this reduction is good for 30 days only.
given ujs by our friends, and the public
pleased
for tho blood it lias dasltcd on tho altars
.me early and get bargains. Everything guar- vc can
is invited to extend us their help with tiieabSurance
of tho Christian church, nor for tho
d and engraved free of Charge.
catastropiio of tho millions it has de
courtesy
banking.
with
consistent
every
Ihera
stroyed forcvor.
Thoro is no euro but prohibition.
OURTOTAIi RESOURCES ARE $450,000.0- 0Onco under tho power of this awful
Stand
News
I U .rains in Watches.
Ryan's
man is bound to go on; and
O
V thirst, tho
n
if tho foaming glass wcro on tho other
GOOGGOCGOGCOCGCOroCCOOOQCXKrcCOOO
W
sido of pordition ho would wado through
tho fires of hell to got it. A young man
All of our meats
in prison had such n strong tnsto for
intoxicating liquors thnt ho cut off his
come from the
hand nt the wrist, called for a bowl of
brandy in ordor to stop1 tho bleeding,
cold storage )of
thrust liis wrist into tho bowl nnd then
the Independent
drank tho contents.
Stand not, whon tho thirst is on him,
Meat Co.
between a man nnd his cups! Clear
Dealer in listed and unlisted securities
tho track for him! Away with tho chit
drcn; away with tho wife; away witli
Quotations from New York, Boston and Duluth by quick wire service
tho Cross; away with tho Biblo; away
Listed stocks carried on substantial margins
with heaven!
"Give mo tho drink!
I Globe FJprtrxr. nnrl
I
. Givo it to mo! Though hands of
..- i.
.W.
blood
nGLOBfc 3. pass up tho bowl tho drink! givo it to
A. Mclntyre
mo!
Though it bo palo with tears;
, J"
ts Mil
w

BEING

Clean-U- p

of Ladies'
Waists

This immense assortment of waists we offer
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

-3

of White Linen and Duck Skirts.
Here is a saving that is worth while.

asparagus

jlow

asparagus

sugar

of Ladies' Vests (are in yhiteonly)
snore sleeves, very elastic,

extra long m body.

ewelry Co.

25c value,

Price, 16 c; 3 for 50c

'EIflflHHj-

I

self-inflicte-

Old

The House of Quality

De- -ion

Commercial Co.

LAMAR COBB

f

y

WAR IS DECLARED
Julv

nisht

Globe's "PURE FOOD" Store-

Pelted.

-

NOTARY

at

Ari-zon-

PUBLIC

n,

THE EAGLE TAILORING CO.

SILVER BELT

Ferndell Goods Can't Be Beat

oving Sale of Jewelry

PalaceMarket

.

I

SCOBLE, SOBEY & CO.

at

THE GLOBE NATIONAL BANK
bijiuess
witlftpe support

The
than

Beef, Veal,

O. R. FEIST, the Jeweler
At

- rv
--

'

that

ir
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KEEP COOL!

Cook with Gas

grant

Pork and
Mutton

H.H':'H:"M'4H

(ood

KINBEY, Incorporated

If- -

ROKERS

Palace Market
J.

Office in Lobby of Dominion Hoel

Phone 1221

--
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